
MORE PRODUCTIVE. 
MORE MANEUVERABLE.
Easier to use than a comparable 20-inch walk-behind scrubber.

PROFESSIONAL | CHARIOT™ 2 ISCRUB 20
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More productive than any other 20-inch scrubber

We designed this stand-on scrubber with productivity as its number one goal. This machine scrubs 50 percent more area than a 

traditional walk-behind-scrubber. With a lower investment cost, higher productivity rate and simplicity of maintenance it meets 

and exceeds all expectations. Experience up to a 58 percent operational savings versus competitively sized walk-behind scrubbers. 

Scrubbing with the Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20 will ultimately improve your bottom line.

1 Productivity focused

 ■ Chariot™ patented stand-on cleaning technology that significantly 

increases productivity and cleaning quality

 ■ 50% more productive than a conventional 20-inch walk-behind scrubber

 ■ Quiet operation for daytime cleaning

 ■ The center-pivot squeegee uses Aqua-Mizer technology, creating a 

cleaning chamber that holds the solution so that it is used to the fullest 

effectiveness. Aqua-Mizer helps you lower your water and chemical 

consumption, extending up to 50% greater coverage per tankful.

2 Safety first

 ■ Swiveling no-adjustment squeegee with Aqua-Mizer functionality 

ensures 100% water pick up for dry, safe floors

 ■ Design and size that provides remarkable maneuverability, and best-

in-industry 360º visibility that allows the operator to see more of the 

cleaning area

3 Easy to use

 ■ Intuitive control panel with two transport speeds, two operating speeds 

and an easy-to-clean, fully accessible hygienic recovery tank

 ■ Solution dump hose rotates to the floor for easy, operator-free dumping

 ■ Wide open accessibility for service. Hygienic, easy to clean recovery 

tanks. Easy access to batteries.

 ■ 48-inch turning radius
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Technical data and equipment.

CHARIOT™ 2 ISCRUB 20

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Productivity (practical) ft2/hr 18,800

Cleaning path in 20

Solution/recovery capacity gal 10/10

Vacuum hp 0.63

Water lift in of water 47.3

Electrical system  36V 3x12V 130 Ah, 36V 3x12V 114 Ah AGM 

Operating noise level dBA 66.9

Climbing ability- maximum slope % grade 10

Max. working speed mph 2.4

Transport speed mph 2.4

Minimum turning radius ft 2.13

Weight with batteries lbs 615

Dimensions (L x W x H) in 44 x 27.2 x 51.75

EQUIPMENT
Order No. Description

1.008-008.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, pad driver, 36V/130 Ah batteries, 21A automatic charger

1.008-009.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, pad driver, 36V/130 Ah batteries, 21A on-board charger

1.008-010.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, pad driver, 36V/114 Ah AGM batteries, 21A automatic charger

1.008-011.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, pad driver, 36V/114 Ah AGM batteries, 21A on-board charger 

1.008-012.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, poly brush scrub deck, 6V/130 Ah batteries, 21A automatic charger

1.008-013.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, poly brush scrub deck, 36V/130 Ah batteries, 21A on-board charger

1.008-014.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, poly brush scrub deck, 36V/114 Ah AGM batteries, 21A automatic charger

1.008-015.0 Chariot™ 2 iScrub 20, poly brush scrub deck, 36V/114 Ah AGM batteries, 21A on-board charger

ACCESSORIES
Order No. Description

 8.632-606.0 Chariot™ Front Squeegee gum rubber for Chariot™ iScrub 20/Chariot™ iScrub 20 Deluxe

 8.632-607.0 Chariot™ Rear Squeegee gum rubber for Chariot™ iScrub 20/Chariot™ iScrub 20 Deluxe

 8.634-205.0 Chariot™ Front Squeegee Urethane, Chariot™ iScrub 20/Chariot™ iScrub 20 Deluxe

 8.634-206.0 Chariot™ Rear Squeegee Urethane, Chariot™ iScrub 20/Chariot™ iScrub 20 Deluxe

 8.600-041.0 Pad Driver, 20"

 8.600-042.0 Polypropylene Brush, 20" 

 8.628-387.0 Nylon Polish Brush 20"

 8.600-043.0 Nylon Brush, 20" 

 8.600-044.0 Mild Grit Brush, 20" 

 8.640-378.0 Kit, squeegee blade, gum rubber

 Included   Optional




